
  

HARVEST FESTIVAL — Sunday 24th October 

Our Harvest Festival this autumn will be next Sunday (24th October), when Revd Stephen Lloyd will be preaching.  

We will be supporting Beacon House with our harvest gifts again this year, and they have particularly requested the 
following as being needed for their work with homeless people this winter… 

tinned meat, beans, vegetables, tomatoes and other fruit … squash … sugar … cooking sauces … biscuits 
and chocolate (multi- and single-wrapped) … long-life milk (1pt/500ml size, if possible) … single-serving 
cereal packets … kettle-prepared food (eg pot noodles and ramen) … salted peanuts … coffee … 
prepared custard (no powder, please) … gravy granules … marmite … peanut butter … chocolate spread 
… mayonnaise … spray deodorant … shampoo … shower gel. 

THE GENEROSITY PROJECT 

This autumn, we are encouraging everyone at St Peter’s to join in with The Generosity Project, a six-part course for use in 
small groups. As we look at God’s word together, we will see a powerful understanding of what generosity is and how it 
grows, what it means to have a renewed and generous heart that longs to give to others, and (we pray!) a new resolve to 
put all this into practice in various areas of our lives. 

The books are now available. Please take one, and we encourage you to take the time to read it during October. Then, 
in November (and into the first week of December), we will be encouraging everyone at St Peter’s to gather in small 
groups to discuss, explore, pray, and think how we might put it all into practice. Each week, we will work our way 
through one chapter together. 

There are several ways you might do this… 
… perhaps join in with an online group (via Zoom) on Monday evenings at 7:30pm (from Mon 1 Nov); 
… perhaps join a face-to-face group in the Church Hall on Thursday mornings, at 11:15am (from Thu 4 Nov); 
… perhaps make your own small group by meeting at your own convenience with two or three others. 

Please take a copy of the book from church today. We are offering them free, although contributions towards the cost 
(£5 each) would be welcomed. All we ask is that you commit to reading it! 

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD 

Shoebox season is here! Operation Christmas Child hopes to collect enough shoebox 
gifts to reach children in need around the world. A simple shoebox filled with fun toys, 
school supplies and hygiene items, packed with love and fuelled by prayer can have a 
huge impact. The national collection week is 15th-22nd November and there are 
preprinted shoeboxes and leaflets available in church. For more information, please 
visit the Samaritan Purse website https://www.samaritans-purse.org.uk/what-we-do/
operation-christmas-child/  or ask Bernice in the office. 

The deadline for bringing packed shoeboxes to church for collection and delivery 
is Sunday 14th November. 
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NEWS, ANNOUNCEMENTS & REMINDERS 

• As we start to plan for Christmas at St Peter’s this year, we are looking to draw together a group of people from the 
church over the next few weeks to help pray, plan, and prepare. If you would like to join this group, please let Bernice 
know. The initial meeting will probably be by Zoom in early-November. 

• For all teenagers (and youth team leaders) — Sorted is back, in north London on Saturday 13th November, and a 
group from St Peter’s are planning to go. See Lizzie for more details, or if you might like to join them… 

• Please note that Mark, our Vicar, will be away this week (Monday to Friday) on a Reading Retreat.  

• The church has a surplus of hymn books (Hymns for Today’s Church & Complete Anglican Hymns old and new) that are 
no longer needed. If you would like a copy of your own to keep, or if you know anyone who would like a small supply, 
please contact Bernice before the end of October. 

• The elections for the Chelmsford Diocese lay and clergy representatives on General Synod are now complete and the 
following representatives have been elected: 

• House of Laity: Mrs Gill Ball, Mr Richard Brown, Mrs Katia D’arcy-Cumber, Mrs Mary Durlacher, Canon Robert 
Hammond, Mrs Michelle Obende, Mrs Sandra Turner, Miss Glynne Williams 

• House of Clergy: The Revd Dr Sara Batts-Neale, The Revd Canon John Dunnett, The Revd Dr Susan Lucas, The 
Revd Sam Maginnis, The Revd Andrew Sachs, The Venerable Elizabeth Snowden, The Revd Mark Wallace 

THE CHURCH CALENDAR 

Sunday 17th October 

• 9:30am — Music Practice (in church) 

• 10:00am — Sunday Pre-Service Prayer Meeting (in church) 

• 10:30am — Morning Service, with SPK & communion (in church) 

• 6:00pm — Ignite Social (in the Church Hall) 

Wednesday 20th October 

• 8:00pm — Church Prayer Meeting (via the St Peter’s Church WhatsApp group) 

Thursday 21st October 

• 10:00am — Toddler Group Prayers (in the Church Hall) 

• 4:00pm — SAS: Spark After School (in the Church Hall) 

Sunday 24th October 

• 9:30am — Music Practice (in church) 

• 10:00am — Sunday Pre-Service Prayer Meeting (in church) 

• 10:30am — Harvest Festival Service, with SPK (in church) 

NAMES & CONTACT DETAILS 

• Administrator: Mrs Bernice Watts (01206 572529 / towncentreparishoffice@gmail.com) 

• Children’s & Youth Worker: Mrs Lizzie Wallace (07540 261948 / lizziewallace.private@gmail.com) 

• Churchwarden: Dr Matt Cox (07826 361316 / matjcox@msn.com) 

• Churchwarden: Mrs Anne Kavanagh (07544 391882 / gannanne@gmail.com) 

• Pastoral Co-ordinator: Mrs Lizzie Wallace (07540 261948 / lizziewallace.private@gmail.com) 

• PCC Treasurer: Mr Richard Lawn (01206 540510 / stpeterscol.treasurer@yahoo.co.uk) 

• Safeguarding Officer: Miss Sue Almond (07985 401690 / suea2005@gmail.com) 

• Vicar: Revd Mark Wallace (01206 572641 / 07772 615378 / towncentrevicar@gmail.com)
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